Ovine toxoplasmosis: seroconversion during pregnancy and lamb birth rate in Uruguayan sheep flocks.
Specific anti-Toxoplasma gondii antibodies were analyzed by latex agglutination during the 5 months of pregnancy in the serum of sheep from two flocks in the Uruguayan north-west: one flock (79 sheep) kept under an intensive management system and the other (494 sheep) kept under an extensive management system. Titers obtained using the latex test correlated with those obtained by indirect immunofluorescence. Pregnancy was confirmed by laparoscopy in all sheep from the smaller flock and by determination of serum progesterone levels in the seroconverted sheep from the larger flock. The percentage of sheep originally exhibiting significant serum levels of anti-T. gondii antibodies (13.9% in the smaller flock and 28.5% in the larger one) as well as the observed levels of seroconversion (22.8% and 7.7%, respectively), indicated a high prevalence of this infection in the north-west of Uruguay. In addition, birth rates of seroconverted sheep in the larger flock were significantly different from those of non-seroconverted animals. These results, although preliminary, suggest that Toxoplasma infection would produce considerable economic losses in extensive ovine production in Uruguay.